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geefje ]I]7'eel]Z +aed Fng +pter New Amengjnfent lg
Approved By CIiib

ENSZfeS 24nld In'UN@On Tkreut 'he Ag dfub vf 2 meeiiug Jiiu.
uaty 26 voted to approve the

COn-'tHutjonalamefidmelgt tlfhjch will
. "QUIEV! Geni'usd at war'k," the note an the door''says. Atid pr'ovide'o'i'e'Partm'entai club's2

inside hunched aveI a de'sk piled high with'a'oks; disa'rgaff- 'in 'the colic'ge oj A'gr/culture .

ized notes, and'1d worn-out quizzes, sits a haggar'd, r'ed-
eyIid cre'atIiie whfa.Ia'oks like he gook the ]ong way over gra'm other business taken up at ted
Mar~nd not m a camgalt 4 meeting jpcladed the appointment

ab1e Pu]]man] l ~, ',,: .i..,e of Fraricis Fleichbiger as
ch'air»'Bu<

it's n'o't EI6steln or' re'-( ~~~~~ JP~888ERA, 'an of tiie'A'g Barique< a'nd iJoug

jncafnated plato a'r Ar'istatlc. It'! Og I',, 'p'.
Oj .Coak as a'svsjstant ch'airman'. Jim

a camfnofi orfdiriary Idaho student i

in iijs tjIpjcal qu]i week role. He~ gee py~+ club .re'pvrcsentative „oli'h'e A'g

Ioohj Idjke he miist be racing
aga'jndt the tdjrrfe Wh'en thve RuSSjan'S "What 8O yau ]bink WaS th''. I es akin can<est eommjtt4Ie

w'iH IIav'e built a hydr'ogen boirjb, best movie in 19'49?" wa's .the'jb)" 3.and dot'.ms it imp'er'ative that he quastiarj asked of 80 ioj5 Holly-
finish hie first. ivood correspondents in a recent

Asso'ciated Press poll. "All .th'
CSIm Sofa>'e StO'imf Kanga IIIlandf WOn tap ha'nmnrS1Wjtlj be av fO~O'Caat Of the aeaeje

m ef

< rhotjon PIcture. arts en(I" scfhhces
t in aaij(y he s + sort of 26~ votes "T vol e O'Cia

awardsv 'rch
SlaIP h'appy d2aZe; C(irbaing the firn'eS High C'aine SeCCOnd With 7$, and, d h

he vII'a'stud diiring the past 120 daysI
The Heiress h'ad 7 vo es,

and'oiide'rjnbg how bad it wo'uid PreIIonderant cjio'ice's for b'est

be afterv a11 to; go out interj the actin'g honofs in th'e poII are.
,warid and work'or a living in st'arring actor: Bradericj, fpg
stead of.tr'ying to get a dcgfea to Crawford in "A'H. The'ing's ~ gj
malta his living for hjm, Men;" 34 votes. Be was followed

Such is the explanation for the by Richard, Todd in 'The;Ha'sty

around the campus for the past
couple of days. But the forecast
is'bat the ca'jm will last ior about Starring Actress: Olivia De-
five more days then break mto a Havinand in "The Heiress," 40 Ar]l'II 411 t4
violent -stbrm, as the student at Votes. Next were Susan Hay- ', Otg,

ILe~ht.'entidndiveits itself from'urric-'ard in "My FooiisH. Beartb 12, I

ular actiVities to the opposite ex- and DeBorah Kerr in "Edward,
treme. My Son," 11.

During'this interval when stu- Pporting actor: Dean Jagger 0
dents.are hibernated, their claim rn "Twelve O'Clocks High,"'6 'O

to the land has been seriously votes. Closest competition was

chajle'jj'ged 'An advanced scoutin Ralph Richardson in 'The y 'a

PI was'seen advancing across
the campus. It was intercepted Whitmore in "Battleground," 10 g~g@+ p~+~+reRichardson also received fivenext to the parch on the Delta
Chi lawn, arid then r'ctreated. But

t t th p h th D 1t
starring actor vo O

that was last Sunday and subse- Msy Sa Forecast
Supporting actress: Mercedes

quent patrbls probably have en-
l McCambridge in "AH the Kingscountered less oPPosition, and will Men " 40 votes. Following her P+ trePort back to the rest of the mere Ethel Waters in ".Pinky"

rabbits that the camPus is unPro- 6, and Judy Holliday in «Adam's
,'c'cted'andsusceptibIe to immed-t

'tia e attaak.
FOR YOUR VALENTINE

Give a Lasting GiftReports from Campus Inteni-
gence are 'onflicting concerning
the possibilities of protection from A DxBMonljjj
this new threat. Some authoritiel
believe that student position has

I

i)een so weakened by crippling
snowstorms and sub-zero weather Ster~™ng
that any defense is impossible.
Othe 2 mui 1 iu that by holding ILarner I)ru]I g JeWe]rydown the inner-sanctuaries (study

Irooms) until the weather (and
quizzes) let up, we will have Jf~l-2
bases for operation that will en-
able uv iv ai 1 uvi give the iu ud- . @tv I g[IIgjII gtirgCSgiag marau'ders a'attle b'efore sur-
rendering unconditionally.'H hope is not yet gone. OPVOXETBISr

COMPLY TE VISUAL ANALYSIS

Duplication of Lenses and Frames In Our
Laboratory

IIlob]t]jison Prof. Bldg., Ph. 2844

For ]Ijre pgrrse tea< iei'freshes

pf ter the IbrrI]]$ golf'Bk1$ 6. II4]] 6ÃBck

SISAL ]In for 8 Riffle
Anv]III 6 g6ed fiick 'Snack;

WXSII'IId PKRII;H

7

A, gISIjrebgbentative of the

]It]ehj aiska:Book. Conipany

tvjII pap caHII foIrb. hooks

]Feb''jinni y
'l-4.
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%'et]iievgday 'iiulti] Satm'day
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Vasty, Bearfty ]Lunch

The real "stick-to-the-'i'ibs" noon
lunch served .by Th'. Nobby Inn
has justly ejjrrie'd a fine reputa-
tiaii! Plenty ag good food, cooked
to retain a]l the dc]icia2us flavors!

"HOSPITALITY AND GOOD FOOD"
evpWJ37eeeeee

Fifth 4 Main — At tini Ililg IIIsha Sign
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Volumes have been written giving scientific information on
tile world's most treasured gcm... the diamond!
You know and we know... tint the layman is not in a po-
sition to judge the best values in the purchase of a diamond:
Wc consider it a privilege to work for your int'est...so that
you may receive the most for your money.
Let our 26 years of experience prove definitely to you that
we can save you 25 to 30 percent on the purchase of this
precious gcm... the diamond!
Our customers are our best references. (Tet "on the go" with our

High Quality Dairy Products
Jewelry
ST THIRD IZORVRR'S

Idaho Dairy Pi'oducts
4th 4 AVashingfbn
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.,cijttej not''rijjj hj]s,substadritfat ov]- . I ..j
ftijtv menyd endv Varje8 W'OrthWh lie', Sag=
tef gestjone for imp@vernant'f thew

jjggeef'-geagt]re T 'ttchettj'jm BrjNIjjL l 2: . '.."': ",„,'~,Jsituatirin under djscusSjalj.

': 'ggu 'J:"Iiff ',fff,du If gf:fdu:g jP'ffufgd. PfuLbgl ufu;;-,.:;.;,::.:TH fodf v'I
bud loubd::fd Pvi77

SP'arts..''g5IZi' jf]jail+,'Bud'~" ii htt gIOO5nwien, RjkA'kII+'; Ieitter'a. Jaaan Wae ijireewted areew

". 'stan Rtjtgers'.Vjjjgp 'coniey .and Dale enjalnjn., - "' -; " aH'reshmen. Qes,'ilence does
sejjortere shef14'fjujssen,fElejinore A derso@j;,'Djan wang njj'% i'ejgn ag'd we can'ejjr ffur ofjvriRoupe,'..Marilyn''Pbnltd Don Herdyg Ruth jsejber,',„De]o~'3onI~s;

„

Jody Raber shjrleyv jjojefi Mary- Fe'regis DeyigojY; Be~'et'ars, e'chbeg'h'en we tvry to lead a y'eH.

1garejeevpcjteynejtjevipnd Daiina Brawn., ",';:,'"",'., ',. But look at miiny 'of the activities
0 e~f~+ ~e ~ oh this campus. Throughout the

Gloi ja $fadrIju'i',.cHgjj]z.8e feiijDi,:,firn veIjg'bblbj'oTn gjjndersoh..
Bab Pve'tedrean;; deem 'jrvjitenibn', gab Stwj&Hi; 6}e5n HO1iri,: R'Oned 4Chaaf there are'O'a mariy Wha arve

'IIotlgjnusf" a>fj FrI]lg K>y'ke; r 2, '-.', " a7ontevnt tp'it 6ack'nd criticize',
end t6o fe'w w'ho arpe wiHffig to

Offdufuffubge:fff jgumbuufzegurb~,:gfudub Pgf ear IA lffud Juudu, I',:4i ivu 'g ',' ffgfbM~uivfijeff~ '; fvNtb'Puuj fgfigluu, Ju
"

eggf'ijgOii,fffidg,'umf lviburgp mvvfy'ud iu many uciivi>.

i bfupfbu guv'fvuf'ffp,:.Pfmuffiv:auvupu OmmbJ- fgumwgfu ffvf, vbdgrfnr giif uffduflb uv'vbfd
'tatI4N14IIZ'T.BIia jjte&ajI]jg Rae Ofanfry,'Helen Pahlalt, Ilare Zj.ay e',h

Jobnsonl IIhjrje>.gbtjrjhgl; and xzjji Ann sjjunzjerIIA,
'

,Official,yubitCatian ef'the AvaSOidkted StuCQata;Of th4I lfnjVeljajty 0f Wha Puta the Chearleadera intO

Idea; ~e'd iV4alJ:TÃi*@p aunil ~ ef the Soilage peaji. Xntered |IffjCe? The StudentS, juat peaple
.2-'~jjI~> B„jM<~]jag ~g., ljk0 yourselves. They aren't im-

j,ort~ by. the faculty, or some
other powers,'ut put into their

+pa" "tf ffgjftglr: 'ddifionv by ibe'ufitvfpuiivu vf
the', students. - Yes, some .'of the

a matter,,'Wgg'e you:gIj Wh<re theie iS a:gr'aup ag peOple, Va j™y.be.toolong —but who i.
poll ways,,au a]ways blind'la cei'taift gew who just don't seem ta be «?:.correct, this situation? Four
ab'le to contra'1 their jjeunse ag humorvand we use,.the word ~reshmen7.:;%thbut a leader- to help
"humor" ]002'SS/y; ',:.'-'. '.,

'' .' - . '" -. them',-...A'-'; committe'f fivie
ambi-'uiwing

the-,'Qf'st'-';-'jVeeki there have been a:gew individuals ",us-'t."«nfs»buldn't find the

Whau have not:beeii ab]e to write in the snp4banks'long the job''., a«'if'-'they have a flair ior

sidewa]ks WithOut 3ealving a few words and phrvaseav thdaet wrjtjngl

are nat in Oie.]jeiat tagtea-,', „";- 'IVO'are ovpen .ta Crit]Clam, and

ESpeCia]]y nOtiCea51e.ilj graht af SeVeral af the WOnI'end'S We ~~at helpful, 'criticism. The

]iviiig groupjj';, tihis writin'g m4kes-a very sorry sight. This «tter yaa,wrote-jjacsn't help mst-
occurre'iice hat] raised'the ire af many living',in these giroup <Crs.''.st sH. Prafijsbly the bjggcsj
r'eside'ncesI, flat to"im'eiitiand ettjer students alld towiisfpeaiple -$Jfck sach s, mlssle.had wss to
Wha'itVed:nOtide'd-,'khejja'itt]e- .'-'WO'rkS Og itrt."' ., ijvjenee tha e:'..feWT Sauia. Wha dM

No ane wi]],dispitfe:,the giet'that thee iljIn't a per'feet peg" hell 'jn spj]e: hf thejf Ifred, em-
San and it ji:hijjlb]y;:t]allb'tgu] thud anyanev prlj'Sent On tgIS bjrraSSed I'deae;",If-yaij'Want ta
e'arth e]H elfer be Ijerge'Ct 'ut ig We muSt,h@Ve juV'eni]4IS Offe>aami. WT'brtIIWvvhjie S'uggeatianS
wit]i the 'int7e]]igenM';:g. aii average mgorfln; it',.ih, abeut tifnve we wl]t bo nicI0teh'tva acbept the'm,

We Start-.,'Weeding. ther'ift Og Our inStitutian'S Og higher .'. '"," 4hnb".';jVjilljLnjs
learning jtnd.'s'end t1iefn'7 back where they be]ong; Their, p]ace,-',."l;4sjiy Larson
definite]y".is iiot.on an Ajnericafl co1lege campus.; ';."—8;8'ary

Ih>ding

IIIjptrto'eYIIIMJffl fSttppa lt lfmuv Jvivu:
Pith pain anal a]arm wa view

Idadha's qual'r'tet.pg ye]t leaders has been put "undei:;the f> general'disintegration af chlv.
gun," jjoito'speak ]I] ]ast ppiday'ii Ai'ga'naut and by'.stjldents'lryd ln wanuinkjnd and'srtlcul-
comments Iie'afvd f]jfo'jjghvou't the basketba]I seavsan., -. arly 'is this tree'an'ur fair asm-

First, 1]et us,]da'ok 'at thh'ifiain camp]aints.,'. Pars;.'lvjIomcn of tli'e staderitbady,
Leading agg';Fb'ith the 'amccusiatian af a ."gra'mmar schoa/ majj I ljrjng ta your sttcnlttan this

chant and tumb]jjvstumb]e exhibition'8," the typ'e ag yells we lsd, stsita af affairs through the
~ have and the pe]t'leader'e themse]ves —as gait as 'their abilities kind fajtltttcs offered.by the Ar-

to iiistill p'eil'ai'qeng )he''tudentg lrr'e-"cvoncerned, are those,ganusut. yaar manriers sra stra-
vOlced july AS|JI"Iineiijbers'he loudest.

To'fio'ae wtt'o."vtjfee'hvese cheap]ailtjj the Ar'gonaut chat- 'hen you see a regiment of lads,
lerige'ap "+liat'gI j':yoii suggest to make this s]tjIat]on'et- three abreast and five deep hsp-t rv"

'eucond, to turlj the tab]es AIt'aund and do same suggestive sidewalks do you'step courteous-
C"jtiCiZ jig'3 t4 ArgaII auf, hdV(Cat S:, .- ly to the ground and smile at thea

gu]]y Pcr'ut]IIhed and the I]hart, snapP> ye]]s be revamp- dee'd you do nbtl You tenaciousled and t]ie;longd 'j)nevi dropped.
That the ye]] teafderS pra tiCe theil'e]1 ]eading in g' c1jng .to''e,.fifth'of the Sidewalk,

ag a Rirral, ta perfect thej't tiffjing and caia)I'dinaftiofi.
3. Thiit th'''g]]y <am'mittee':sponsor a contest og sollle d

soit ta'~imulate.'studentg.to write new ye]]s.
4. 'That the IItudeiitS,. ingte'ad ag getting tata]jy diSguSted jyf joatled f Onj the. path. %om

with their'.y'e]I leaders„ try to ging any other ways pas donut you r'eajize. fhat the heels
jjib]e ill wuhfcli to"Ijejp thefn. They wi]] be trout in grant og pf

amour

shoes are purtJosel'y made
u'3 the''est'ag tjje year aa ]et's make the liest og it an inch'r two h'ijIhei'o that you

5. HOW abOut tryinpg the e]d "aze" ye]I If (GiVe '-em the may get a firiil grip o'n the turf, as
ZXe'.) ' ' ~ B Hv yojj,vacate the sjdewfa'll in favor

af;the fellovPS. Come, where is
yo'ur galian'tryv I

etc Seltteff!n/e ls.Relefageg This iv uoi ibv only wuy '2
which you 'ffend. Seldom does

air'gcItitnzpes !jiedrt $entester vuvsv 2 woman pufieuiiy aud rv-
spcctiful skirt the groups of

Recon'd semester exchanges wil] start on Febr'uary 3. A]] males sunning themselves on the
exchange's ivi]l,-'be IieId at the sar'o'rities and wamenqsv'a]]s dnorstcP's bf our university build-
eVery %edneSday. eVen'ing gralti 7."30 P. Iii. ta 8:36 P, ln. aew ingS. Rather, they PIfSh their Way
Car'ding i6 'ji'S't SemeStei -„..- -@ "..., . ', through to the door, and after op-

The schedule for sedorid ser'h: nan Haui alpha Phi-ATO. fellow:would care to precede them
ester exchanges is as 'foliows: March 15'nto th'e b'iiiiding, e +

Feb. 8:, ", . 'id~hb"ugh-KSPPa S'1 gm a, hut wamc'n, tb".rc js s', ray of ~ u~ >++ g
Ridenbriugh-phi Delt,'ay's-sig- Hays-Lambda chi, Theta-sigma hope. I am quite canvlnccd tifst A

ma Chi, Theta-SAE; Kappa-Delta buf KSPpa-WHlis S&eet; Pi Phi" th'e fsds are still innocently un- ]U ~+
Tau, Pi Phi-PIIj Kappa Tau, Al Lindley halI;.AIPha Chj-'CamP(js aware of tlic breakdown of air
pha chi-LDs Forney-Idaho club, club, Forney-Fiji; Tri Delta Beta, chivalry. They srb stul sweetly
Tri Delta-Chrlsman Hall, Delta Delta Gamma-Pine hall N< 1, trusting u's ta move aff that last,
Gamma-ATO, 1Garffma Phi-TKE ~amma Phj-Pine hall No. 2, Al- fiftli af the sidewalk. They still
Aipbv pb'u\f2 Cfd 'l 2 pbf T23A vuli f gvuifvw muu iv peu '+/7Z+CpfQ Qg/QFeb., 15: March 22: the ponderous doors for kh'cfriI.

Ridanbaugh'-%{ills Sweet, Hays- Rjdenbau'gh-Sjgm'a Nu, Hays- Don't djsijjlusian tlicmj %amen, fly
Pine Hall No. 5, Theta-Beta Kap Delta.Chi, Theta Phi Tau, Kappa- (O thi. colors af gallsntrv and join

'a-ICappaSjgu'ma, 'Pi Phj-Ioine <daho'lub, Pi Pifj-Phi Delta, Al- hands with mc for s ca'arteaus,
Hall No. ], TAlpha .'chi-'Lindley Pha chi-sAE, Forney-LDB, Tri frjcnfdjy attitude on the csrhpus.

, Fornay-TMA, Trj Delta-Fiji, Del- Delta-Delta Tau, Delta Gam'ma- - Jasaplilnc College Il'OT, TEMPTING, TASTY
ta Gamma-LSD'a Chi,, Gamma Chrisman, Gamma Phi-ATO, Al- Eji. no&This Icttgr zvss rc- DINNERS gndPhi- camPus clu2b, AlPha 0hj- ?ha Phi-TKE iorjntcd frani an octabcr', 1'940 edi- S A N~grK HE~TMA. March 29: tian of the Argonaut. My ha'w

Fcb 22. " Ridenbaugh-CamPuS Club, Haya- tjmCS haVC Changed.':.. S IVrappcd Tp Ga Out'i
Ridenbaugh-Delta Tau, Hays„pine hall No. 1, Theta-Phi Tan, Just Phone 27-341"*-""-"""i '-- *--'"""7"'""""' b- 33 li . -:—

/IIIII'hrisman,

pj ph]-I,DS, Alpha Ch; 4.Ipha . Chi-TMA, Forney-Kappa
pbi Duii, pvruvy-JDDuuliu cbi, Tvi 'iiiula, Tri Duii '-p ue ball 2, Del- Iu Sfbath 'idalgdp
Delta-Phi KaPPa Tau, Delta,Gam- '.a Gamma-LindleV, Gamma PIji- 'Th -

1
~

'

]ItII5]jtijjf]jg „mjfj]Three faculty members of the
College of Agriculture are attcnd- North 1MI'sinpha Phi-Idaho Club,: . 'Pril'.12, 'ng meetings in South Idaho this
week. They are Dr. T. B. K'eith

Ridenbaugh-Fjj;;,FIays-Beta'igma, Theta-Campus club, Kap of tbe dc artme t f A 'mal H s
Theta-I'inc Ha'H No. '; Ka'ppa- >a-TKE; P Phi Crismari. haH, Al-

bandry, and Professors C. E. Lamp-
Sigma Nu, Pi Phi-TMA; Alpha 'hj Chi-ATO, Forney-Sigma Chi, a' C F P,

' FOR THE BEST IN
Chj-Pine Flail NO. 2 FOIney-Cam- rri De&-Idaha Club, Delta Gam oultry husbandry department,

us club, Tri belts-"Kappa s;gma, na-™>Gamma Phi- Delta Tau, Professors Lampman and Peter- PShoc RcpRII II1pp
Delta Gamma-WiHls Sweet; Gam- AIPh 'Phj Phl Dc . san attended the annual meeting I
ma Phj-Ljndlcy, Alpha Phi-j Apri 19: ..of the Idaho Egg producers, Jau- LACES —DIES —POLISH HoweLambda Chi. Rjdanbaugh-Phj Kappa 'aui uary 29 and 30.

IMarch 8: . -Iays-Thats-pine'all 2, Kappa- professors Lampman and Keitil N . ' g 113 EA
Ridenbaugh-sigma chi, Hays Beta, pht,,phi-sjjpna Nu, Alpha will attend nutrition meetings wi'.II OrH1R11 8 1OC

Han-Phi Delta, Theta-Dcita Tau, "hi-Fiji, Fo'rrley-Kappsl Sigma, Tri feed dealers in Rexburg on Febru- RKappa-LDS, Pi Phi-TKE, Alpha Dalta-Pine hall.'1;,7Dejtaf 'Gamma- ary 1; POCStellO, February 2. 3, 4; I

CPalr
chi-Idaho club, Forricy-Phi Kap- sigma chi, Gamma Phj=Lambda Jerome, I'ebruary 5, and in Boise, I ~

closed saturday Afternoons I Jf
pa.Tauf Tri Delta-Delta chi, Delta I;hi,- Alpha Phj-T~Ds.-- ..'" Febl'uary 7. . Iw.

,a m ~
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12:30—Jack the Bellboy
1:00—Hall of Records
1:30—Musical Memoirs
1:45—Latin Quarter
2:00—Matinee
2:30—Melody Time
3:00—Rhapsody Rythm
3:30—Robin's Nest
4:00—Vet. Varieties
4:15—Hollywood Headlines
4:30—Rythm Ramblers
5:00—Hamtramck Limited
5:15—Hamtramck Limited
5:30—Spotliglft on Sports
5:45—French on the Air
G:00—Dinner Music
6:3D—Wax Works
6:45—'Wax Works
7:00—Prelude f'o Evening
7:30—Prelude to Evening
8:00—Date at Eight
8:30—Melody Mart
8:45—Melody Mart
9:00—Here's to Vets
9,'15—Voice of Army
0:30—Turning the Tables

10:00—News Commentary
10:15—Spotlight oh a Star
10:30—Ivory Tower

'1:00—Command Performance
12:00—Station Sign Off

12:30—Jack the Bellboy
1:00—Afternoon Listening
1:30—IC]ub 660
1:45—Klub GGD

2:00—Matinee
2:30—Sentimental Souvenirs
3:00—Broadway Melody

j3:30—In Harmony
4:00—Mood Indigo
4:15—Marine Band
4:30—Vandal Varieties
5:QD—Hamtramck Limited
5:15—Hamtramck Limited
5:30—Fascinating Ryfhm
5:45—Fascinating Rythm
6:00—Dinner Music
6:30—Something Old Some-

thing New
6:45—Love Letters
7:00—Platter Parade
7:30—Exchange Music
8:00—Date at Eight
8:30—March fp Music
8:45—Inside Story
0:00—I.yrical Showcase
0:]5—Lyrical Showcase
9iyD—Houses Chnjce

10:00—Juke Bpx Review
10:15—Juke Bpx Review
10:30—Starlight Ball
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pe'rjences g'ained during the auth-
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professor Gooruo Mlrhool who hlo ioruouo oulluoul ooroorlou oi ggttntlong MdititlPrn MCIIlgdttin Moscow at the beginn- tho'en best plays og the Ameri-

ior cheese for at least three days fro'm the b'arekl e'xclfihned; "pica'soh: ~o

ing of the school has been teach- ca theat 'rdiiiarily't woiild be pretty discouraging .for a professor gp"ow
',,'ud viouo ood rooduoliouil 0 uui- Tho 4

„',', . to spend years iouokius 3 uiudoub moduru bdohuiquos, uud P."
voroiiy orrhoriro;„'iooo 04 ':,. i".'0 .'., 'hen huvu the student So oui uud follow strictly uuiiquuiod FMry phomo.

H ll 'laus. 1Vjichael wilI remain at Guild Inc f N Y 'I h
. methods. That's just what happened in the case Of Profesgor'ome og the 8 eese batches aid

Th d f h this school yea'r. '

A . 0'nly Scott ign't disappointed in Brown. He'8'roud pf him.
cf Linley last Thursday night. 'oom. The'r'e't did not act norin-

An article b H. Allen Smith + I

Warren Johnson will su'cceed ~ ~ ducfng oiganizatioh in the Arnerj- .
h .,'. s Q - 4 Q 'L a]y .but'ould: puff'p and ro]] „,'f

.'i pave Thoolror ol lho pr'oridooi'jaepnnjn J]r]Indi carr ihoolor iodoiil ach,ieved ilo
" " .' . qrpmnlBBlst SpCCCh oil the oholi or. Furlho . check

post, pete Bonin was elected vir'e ~ revealed 'that thh penjci]]jti had
proridout, Jerry "A kor will orl Tp Hp]d Bjnnel'dherence io ou idool —belief iu .00 " ..Failg fp Iafnregg doriroyo'd, the urid rolmind or-

!.'. as secretary for'he coming term Wisconsin a]uinni ainp fh Ainerjcan audiences....., l ganism's and riot the gas formfnguating from'he university in
]048. He is now editor og the st, w,spw i r rv

and Lester Smith will handle hall faculty will ho]d a pot]uck dj't]- Thb Guild's reputation'as en- . ' .:ll.„"j;organisms.
Gazette in Pioneertown, Calif, k dttf~jf4iL, Lj 5LWd ifJXI L5finances as treasure. ner February 18 in the Faculty hanced by productions of "Okla- a unique town built as a per-

Former assistant social chair- c]ub homa,". "Carousel " and "Alleg- manent movie set to depict the When Herbert J'hD]ips whp Penjcj]]tn is the best treatment

.JI 'an Clayton Boyce was shifted Rev. Oscar Adams og t'e Idaho ro," Broadway's,top musical hits 'est as 'it was baCk in its wild gras discharged from the Unjver
tp the social chairman's post and Institute of Christian Educatio which have', become the Nation's'

and wolly days. The town has sity og Washington gacu]ty .last are ]ookmg around for another
I

Bill Chetwood will act as soPho- will act as master of ceremonie-. favorites. now become a major attraction~ year reportedly gor cpmmunit trea'tment so that the milk from
'heircows cafi be used in the imore atheletic manager. Jay Approximately 25 faculty inem- Tickets may be secured through fpr tpurjsts,

Couch is the new sergant of arms. bers and their wives are expect- Miss Jea'n Collette, chairman of body at Pacific University recent- I

ed tO attend. A delegation'rp'm dramatiCS, in the uniVerSity hut; 'rack That Whip'y, he gOt a SurpriSe. At the COn- ~

~
Jpe College —Honey, do you like W.S.C. is also expecte'd toattend.... t elusion of phillips'alk Dean of Wee~> A~e D>]FCuSSe~Subscription price for'he 4

to see a man smoking a P]Pey C. E. LamPman is general ~y cgsc I Gazette whjch uses gaudy type Students D. D. Darland took the gt. SoutgePI3y Meet
Co-Kd—Sure do. Why don't you chairman of the planning corn- Qggsggjtgds d 'd ] g th ht platform and announced that onand gaudy lariguage of the eight- I

give yoedrs to one2 mittee.
ies, is $ a year, or one pore og the previohs evening he had writ- weed .schools, the end of this,
gold dust. The article explains ten out a Prediction of PhilliPs week an t e h'st of next wee

qb
Pair o orn-rimme

that it is traditional in the movie message and mode pf delivery and in southern and eastern Idaho;i', ~gee
','lassesin red leather case, be- , had ~~~]~a co;es de]; e ed tp will keeP C. I. Seely on the road',ad~i] KIUOI

editor is persecuted gor taking other faculty members. He then again for a fcw more weeks.
building Name enclosed Mrs ' '

d f I d read a copyT. D. Burleigh, phone 6072. ~, '- meeting in Washington D. C. VIH fRf ARE THE FO].Kca Thf'AT SA]O T@KY'g] 4]E]7. !Monday— Thursday— order. ', Xt was an accurate forecast, to where he met with off'icials of ': ']BFEgp FREE EhlTER]~RISK '2 ';;;;,iI'j"
"Thus we find Editor Brown '' ",,...,,,I', ", the; United 'States Department pf

u 1:00—Hall of Records the central character in 'm- Pf being a tomhmunjst discuss Agricu]ture
Ry]]gila ReSt @~yam])S promptu dramafic productions," we]1 known evils and iHs of the

3:00—Matinee ', '. q the 0 iiolo adds, 'For the amus - world while ovdidiou 0 d IIIIII'0 lri uo Fd
2 30™]d 'T'Student "Trade Track» in- ment of the''townsfolk themselves'f communism as it is, and seek that he'l tel] lies about ou now, jl]t

3:3 —In Harmony0 H 3:00 haPSOdy Rythm SpeCtOrS at SOuthern MethpdjSt aS Vrell aS tOuriStS, 'WhiSkered tO PreSent himSelf aS the perSpnm that ypu Ve brpj(en ypur engage ~lf Q ttb d ~g 4 ijr

4:00—Mood Indigo 3 0 Rp"'"s Nest: -, Universitjy recently finished their citizens stomp up to Brown carry- jfication of cpmmunistn. Darland m „t2.. @y,~f1]j@4,,'t..rilhN
4:15—Marine Band, . firSt rpund, Of inSPeeitdt'On Pg eat„in'g bu]]WhjPS and SiX-ShOOterS, 'eXPlained he had bet]n ab]e tO 2nd Cp Ed I dpn 1 car@ if h,fbycgjkg' i,~
4:30—V odolVorirli I 'o n il 0 F di

~ 'og pio vr or lh oompuv 0 oil w or 0 w h better quit moloo tho io I 4, aithouuh ho'oiir 4;I llui '4 hv 4 llo uo iro'ih iii'ng ' -
4 ~ tt5:00—Hamtramck Limited

4:30—Rythm Ramblers
4:15—o jygtoo ea ines

«Triode Track»;s an a~~ra given(attackin Black Bart er bell wake had not heard P>j]lips nor read»>>ri

5:15—Hamtramck Limited 15:00—Hamtramck Limited to establishments that observe uP some mornin and find his any of his speeches because he, ( ~~f4
~

— — t'
certain health standards. Estab Press smashed and his Print shoP kneiv ivhat the communist lineis, '

4 t]I . '
b "

l ~ ~ -
~r-':00—Dinner Music Pp " lishments that pass inspections burnt fo the ground and hisself with students. '

[ f'I
6:30—Something Old Some-

6 00—D'nner Music will be awarded a,placard, which atwangin a harg in heaven. phi]lips was plain]y surprised
'

l i
4

also serves to guide students to
~ and, according to some students, '-, ~ ~

™ . --
~ '

P.
7:00—Platter Parade 6:45—Wax Works those cafes whjcli have passed. pdqg Idnsuxh Atf'f~n~samc showed chagrin. Instructors aft-

7:00—Pre]ude to Kvegtjng ~, . ~%]tel.J.&p iLJ ~LXg.ifJ]trttf I.k]4]7:30—Serenade
7 3Q pre]ud tp Evening The first,report'oted that erwards reported students show-, '

7: — e u e o vening8:00—Date at Eight 8:00—Date at Eight there was room for improvement, Q4F J ~ I 4F + ed in classes they had been deep-

8:45—Inside Story 0:30—Molodv Mart but " ood'lio r are much better Stuodcnts JidBsb Jrrv ly imp essed hy ihlr ovidoooo oi ted
r0:00—L rica] Showcase 0:40—Mrl drMO 4 ihooihoy oroomooihouo. "The luv dv lo k oi odopr door pi rdou o

0:15—Lyrical Showcase
y i 9:00—Here's to Vet's

gi5—V fA University of Texas first used jl 0 fjLt0 efgfg the, part of a speaker ostensibly 'irnivt rZv
9:30—Campus Hits

g 3Q prpudfy We Hai] the idea in the southwest, calling,, defending the right to freedom . +,, ~ Q'+
gi]5—Voice of rmy For your table

10:00—Juke Box Review ' M
Jyudr.

i

10:15—Juke Box Review 10:00—News Commentary it Steer Here. City health of- Unless college administr'atprs of speech and thought. r
4

10:30—Starlight Ball 10:15—Harry James ficials in Austin recently fined, faculty members, students and No Comment i
'™

10:30—Ivory Tower a local cafe owner for fat]in to ' '

11:00—Command Performance 11:00—Command Performance sfrijize g]asware. The cage was
trustees better learn to understand A student reporter who asked '

~
12:00—Station Sign Off 12:00—Station Sign Oil each other and cooperate together, Phil]ips to comm'ent on Darland's

Tuesddy- one of two which had not re-
a complete bleak-down qif morale forecast was told, "the less saidFriday- ceived "Steer Here" approval. 'nd a lowering of academic stand- about that the better'."

12:30—Jack the Be]]boy Fifty-Three have.
ards on American campuses will Pacific University's Political

1:00—Afte'moon Listening result Professor Alpnzo F. IVlyers forum made the necessary ar-
1

—I

K]ub 660 ND 0+e+S t L>ke chairman, Department of Higher rangements for Phillips tp come '',
] 1 ~ „.f1, Tf{h QA)H(M6|'OM gfATH]0 poflftIFfrg go,

':00—Matinee 'unched Schedulefb - Education at New York University, to this camPus. Ac'cor]4jng to D'ean
a p]a~ jpae~] s],aft c~~Q

2:30—Sentimental Souvenirs warned recently. Darland, "Pacific University stu- si]vc fo]iago. $ p]aeo setting of six
3:00—Broadway Melody University of North Dakota of- den]s and faculty have had their . pieeescoses$ 22.63(iridtip]irrgfddya]<ri's)'. i

3:30—In Harmony ficials are attempting to balance Placing much of the blame for
pprtunity to analyze'he

pro-':00—Mpod indigo. misunderstandings bctiveen the
4:15—Gordon McRae schedules of students in the junior nouncements of a professed Am-'()gjrE JEELR+4:30—Vandal Varieties division as early registration pro- administration and faculty,. upon

erican communist. Our job .is
to':00Hamtramck Limited grosses for the second semester. the college president, Professor

pntinue to build, with examples i]3 East Third
5:15—Hamtramck Limited Th t rcvcnt freshmen Myers said that college heads'were
5:30—Fascinating Rythm devoting too much time to non- action and negr vigor, our positive

45 F~~~~~~t~~g Rythm and sophomore students from hav o,„g p muc i ime

6.00 Dinner Music 'ng their classes bunched up on twp academi

G:30—Something Old Soine- or three days a week. said, the head of of a college dele-
that too much time spent ve'rbal-

thing New gates much of his academic duties ..
6:45—Love Letters To enable the students to make

f h ff t b izing and scrapping withand aboutto an assistant, who often, estab- ii
7:00—Platter Parade the best use of their study it has . ' ', the American communists maylishcs a colleague-rating plan as'
7.30—Serenade been found that freshmen should.... work in'their favor. Time and en-

in the military services fo deter-
not have more than three class ergy spent in merely dislodging

8:30—IVjarch tp Musie mme advancement of personnel
c':45—Insi e ory8:45 I 'd Stor p par tions on any one day.j Alth h h

' . communistic phi]psophy is only an
Although such an assistant delivers

g:00—I.yrical Showcase Sophomores should be limited to
b analytic chore. Our real job is to

0:15—Lyrical Showcase not more than four class prepara
h

develop through mduction expermorale and efficiency, he still finds . rc, ', '
Ig:30—Bottoms Up tions a day, it has been found, for '. irnenfafion, and experience, a

10:00—Juke Box Review
them to inake best use of their „, philosopliywhichwillbeapositive

fhe best men are ahvays resigning
because, "a college cannot success-

10:30—Starlight Ball time.
fully be operated like the army,

11:00—Cpmmand Performance
force in a confused world,

"We must not extend olir en
'2:00—Station Sign Off a factory or a business." erg'es being 'against something,', f,n === m

4Vednesday- I+ 330+ y ]PC+i dop P 4 . r My I, lm ocooily wo mu 4 p oror 0 major portion

g~g F~p g~g~~ comP]etcd a pnc-year ]c»«f of our energies to further develop WF HAVE FI QWERS FOR
absence during which he visited a government which vvjll itself

EVERY OCCASION
I:30—Musical Merry Go Round ~'Vgg'Qgg and studied conditions on almost stand as an answer to communism, EVERY OCC ION

1:45—Musical Merry Go Round campuses i'ascism, or any other dogma what- ]Vc IV>ie rtowers Angmh

2:00—Matinee Moscow weather for January, said he discovered that the majol'- spever."
1050, was similar to January, 1949. ify of students were apathetic to- „„o~„-,o SCOTT'S

3:00—Saturday Listening
0 S t d Listenfng Both months had 15 days of tern- wards student government and Jim is afr.afd fo get married be-

4;00 Jam Session pcratures of zero degrees or low- were not interested in organized cause he's discovered that fhe only
4;]5~am Session 'r. Thermometers for this montti activities. "The great majority of time his friends can opcun their s"
4:30—Vandal Varieties ]Vfpscpw FIptel
5:00—UNESCO Wor eview jiit a low of twenty-three bc]owr all students are nof interested bc- mouths in front'f their wives ic

Phone 7101
"lt'c lto risc ltlar]l,hc'c ]]ccats'ill c tl at s'lice hc disccqterctl there"s,

Sunday night. cause of a conviction that this when they yawn. Ã0 clGrf &L TTE 04424'fGO]re lchcn ftc'u-cmfrko phi]ep Morrfs.",-
5:30—Wesfern Jamboree January, 1050, kvas npf, as cold whole complex organization for-
5:45—Western Jainboree as January, 1049. The average student government is a farce 'and ]»btd~nJ~»
6:00—Dinner Music far January '49 WaS nine degreeS, that if iS unimpartant." ";~:"',.;:. Ar 'u dpn'r'hjiVe tO SmOke like a

Chimney'hile

January 5D had an average P I M .d h t ij l'.:, Mglglg OjU f TO+I@]QT, 1,;:.",.-.'.' "; . to discover'shat Pntztp'ottrttis are mi]ahri, kindcIrr'p

youi throat. Here's wb]31 Pit'tifp Mottius

7:30—Artisfry in Jump
problem of effective cpmmimica-

Then You'l WVant One of Our ' "~' d js die orrccigarct]c p'iovhddejlnjicly Icss jriita'im'g'pw

a o anuary was fion and participation was a cpm- dhdniicf y m'ijdh'r, fjid nu crny p'thci ]car'diiig biazbd.'i
'4'ches,while January 940 ha 1 mpn .one fpr a]] campuses, ]arge 'i. '„DEL~CIOUSSTEgx 0$NQERSonly 16.95 inches. and small. Tpo often, he npfea; the

9:00—Music Janilary 20, last year there giss student body and the administra- 0;,pj

g.]5—Music fpjal of 64.25 inches snpwfrd] fipn both wanted jjic same thing t--r'q

4],0 Music
]IDQD—LateI.t Df wjjjje as of January 20,]goD f]lcr"-, blif g crc unable to come fogefher y =j '0

l''0:30—Late Date The jieaiy snpiv last year c 4'xc mlinjcaiio!1 bctv'cen both gl pupa,

DU—~tdjtpu bib,u Ojj I.
I I I
I I I

'duo —:::nk.
™
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Tuesday, January 81, leJ50

Skiers 'Io Fnter
Mi Call PSST Meet

The university ski team fs t,
leave Saturday morning for Mc.
Call to eomPete fnr the Pacifi,
Northwest Skiers Association fftyf„
tational meet. The , meet fs ppcft
for all class A and B competitfoft
from any of the Western states

Coach Gene Harlovf has name(]
seyen men to make the trip: Fret]
f!]Oy]e, captain, Sverre Kongs-
gaard, Tpr Lyshaug, Paul Mykc].
bust, Ole Saatvedt, Muddy Num
hers and: John Caswell.

'Feature'events of the meef wi]]
be. slalom and jumPing, with the
slalom taking place Sunday morn-
ing and jumping in the afternoon,

Idaho is the only college off]
clally entere'd in the meet, .but
WSC and the U. of Washington are
expected to send competitors.

The team has showed much
improvement according tp Boy]c
Skiing conditions have been good
around.Moscow the last fevr weeks
and team membersmhpu]d offer
some stiff competition

The famous man stood around
I'

after his lecture arid answered
questions. "It took me 15 years
to discover that I had absd]ute]y
no talent for writing," he said.
"So you gay't upr asked a stu-
dent. "No," he replied, "by that
time I was too famous."
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Charming Hunter Alumna, says:

"MILDER...MUCH MILDER... that's why
I find Chesterfield much more pleasure to sfnoke."

i

CO STARRING IN

"SOUTH SEA SINNER"
A UN]VBRSAL-INTERNATIONAL PICTURB

')4'(:4

"]4b(I!:ik Vk vcy'' . ~c ':::;:b'l'$lrg::

~ESNAS CPllEOSZ
THE IOP AfEiY/P'PPiPlZ

r~s

//nurse

os xmas «By Recent National Survey

r . '::.
' ..:.:',nut lb: Iu,cr

4

'-'t]]ul ffio ('afaPCSCB'lad!'''PPI'Ii kg~'r'irb i'l
'' 'it'fftc'(($

IIIIS
(lagersr Frill Before WSC ", „'*,';;„;,„,",,";;,,

NOQTHERN DIVISION" STANMÃGS ". '
nfu to post their sev- 'ul'WSC ]Ieighbors boast a mflscot.in the form of an ag

'%.;, I',: b, Pet. 'F PA 'h victor of the season For dispeptic cougar called "Butch." The beast is. y
a&hi]]gtol Stftte .......6 3,-; '667 ' 456, . 396

. epth ' y f se son. o
WSC spirit and draws treme]]dous ovationa every time he

, the. second time this year the frosh4I,'eg'oy-"@tate .'.............'.4 .
'.- .:.571 '321 324 defeated WSC'8- Coubabes, this Saturday'ight Idaho studelftff were presented with B

Orfegf]14 ' ' 3 4 '29 $66 411 ™ by a score of 58-32'ascot —a shiny Valid(tl heijff]et. awhile the WSC mascot de-

~ IPAIIO '-- ---- - ----"--- Q . 5 '000 .:199 '265: T]fe first h(tlf started slowly and VOurS more meat Per day thaf] B tpi!Ie of cnmli

dcvcicpcd inic 4 ccc-cccv race ri Idaho helmet hnn the admirable ability tn nit iri n trcphy
t"rd(fy ight's WSC-Idaho g(]]I]e mgy be gummed up l„de

th]8.'fr(]me wef',89 hf]ve mh]]y; of their previous meet;>gg featured'ood,.ball handling and case an cos no e

enndi««»V« t]P tO hiS r0P]]tatiPn'by si]]kilfg 27 The core e d 25-26 fa Pri g th T" fa t th t Idaho has h
cha gorget ~heat and p frp

ldah(f'B.hspless five slippe'd farther 1]ito the. mire pf WSC squad at intermission. Main- new symbol can be attnbuted to
th d nfl d g th p ] hn]

th. Nnytbnyn Otvfnfnn ce!fnr. When the)inrun ended Sntur. Iy responsible I'cr the Ocubcbcc cdyuc~tc,Pc~4 ~un "c~c.PInr 4 i Ib 4

staying. i'n the game durfrig the Black. Mac is one of those fin(](.'-.

f rst half was big
Idaho (4') v FG FT PF TP

scbrfng yfrfth ]2 points, op'ened the g(tchett, g"'...;...:..'..(-7 2 2 6 steinbruner, who made 11, points energy enough to sen ~ apane
th> p](] stomping grounds'f the

evening at Memorial "gymnasiu'm Zettk(ita'. g:::..:,...,.......4-l70-i. l 8 in that period. He was 'stopped, fans in Chinatown. Vazfde]s, Yes, a letter was even"da4l 8 44 I ..:,,~ .
r . Ge(alar, g ...'....'...:...:.8-12.,6-6 . 8" 12 histor of the helmet%MI I 4 With 'a gree thrOW.c LeOn MangiS Iran, f, .......,......,.......0-4"0-i 8 0 hOWSVer, and only Came thrOugh Here iS the hiStOry W'rftten tO Life magaZine. Still

CO'untercd With a gift tOSS fOr the +ay]i -„----"------1 l. 2 With 2 tanieS in the SeCOnd per- idea in 1VfaC'S OWn WOr
no luck.

Cougars but.Sam Jenkins looPed wtttto; g ...................0I 0 0 ' '0'ipd 'sc ExPounds
Mead, g ......;..:..........0-40-2 1'

ffl a '10-footer and Geisler added Do]finger. f ..............l-2 0-0 . l . 2 During the second ha]g the van- "stan (hot ]fp's) Godecke and I 'iI brptfght the idea before the
one from t e, e ...,' —dal greenies .set an undeniab]e were homeward bounde from t'e free throw line for Barker, f ..I.....:........S.lll 2 2 l uring e secon a e an-

nd after the .
ei(ecutfv'e board and its members'-f Idaho lead. '

, ': ls-7s 14-24 2s 40 s hppl. When thepace ledby Hartley Kruger, pivot- 1946 summer schpo. W - coop, rated completely. We started
WSC (%) . FG '.F P man who dropped in 18 counters. ffjea came, we were c g g g

fn on.new leads and commissioned
Cougsrs Move I har ln alon

'ree thrptVS by Ted Tappe and Garuda.' .....---.-....Syls mid-daGamhofd, f ..............8ls 1-3 ..4 ll Forward, Bill Mather, tallied 15 in P l P a™d y art mejpr, („buck Behre, to sketch

5 le d Ouring the next five
' Gradys All-Stars of Colfax. Last .,the deal went through ..

One of the most.depend b]e wim cre en Id ho'8 undefeated box- '6-.'lfu 2wlsc m'I'd h"n "
t th B b et the Grady five "My thought drifted back tp the

Salutefng team. is little Pranky Echevirrfs.. The 135-pound sbphozztore m' ', ' . off(c(ala —Barf.ae and z ofb bragi:city. ' ]] uad ]pst a heart cold weather 'and cool rains we
is featured in today's "Vsftds] portraits." He started 'fighting for, Idaho whittled: the margin to —. — oach 0 q. i

'
dd in the rev- Ever since we first mc

the vsndsls in exhibitions Isst year. as s freshman. Hfs epeet]y 13P10. after(-10, m nu es an" e yf44+Ot+ .L<ftt4] /<A.- . e y p ',
G ld Id h l As he'. been working on this thirig'.in t and the:]f]4f ]If(r 'if .-. tbreaker b 2 oints. The contest had ixper ence ring e'p«v-

h rd pun hes and sggressfvc msnzf hsye made Mms crowd pg
's. score remained close until, with . "--

~ .
' is to be a p eliminary tos c ez es- 8 (Ufl l g L7(

' the sun beat .down I wan o He deserves lots of credit. Httw-
three minutes of the half gone, the gf]Ia'LFl9gft ging" L7('Qmp sity University of Oregon-Idaho ..

~ ~

h ever we know that his biggester ever s nce.
a a tribute to the state which

Cougars ra]bed. again. This time ...,fz.scag p
v

j
gangfs'oined Gayda, Conley'nd ml g ip Saturday evening's preliminary provided such genufner natural air

e(tfIrftr 4+gers efff get-.. ocln:bntd Ic burin ibc score tc yp ccuib.'ni the Pn cure river nrId '4 I bc icuubi nu inst the i nic ccdiii ning Iybnr could I dc.

p ~ tf . " I «,,, ..., .. VarSi y rammlles northeast pg Moscow,
t 'f EWCE The helmet is, as far as anyone

O(ffft(Itftg aery zfft Otlef P(if f4 dp(ling by xdcbc nrcdc Ibc bciii Iuc Incr Idaho; -''Inc'y b'ccc 4:ciii Iniiv . "Ii bii mc between the eYes iilrc
known as the'Moscow'ountains.

By Don ThmphlluB Coniey'pened the second half Some maps show the mountains Ida. Fr. (58 po 5,1 rsm something t'hat almost every other 8
It's taking Semester exams to do what the cream of I]orth- with 8 hook shot and.Gayda made as the Thatuna.hills of Thatuna Lfllfb id

' F 10 B o „'chool had which Idaho didn'.
g h+6.felled.to dG. This week the Valid(]I flSht gpur q~i~k p~ints tp build the ran(re. ','Kruger, 18 C 4,Msrtft I must hmachine slowed to a Walk While team 'membere preP(fred to s'core to 35 to 22 before Idaho The board a]'so lias been asked Ogle, 4 G13, Stcinbruncr saw a Vandal before me. HE 'battle the bookg. Coach Prank Yoff]lg (faye turnouts are tG scored after two ndnutes to ~ke to recognize a 5000 foot peak in Mclnto~, 6 G 1, Wskefield DIDN'T HAVE A HELMET. In so e can e nc

be limited tp light e] ercises until WedneSday When full Sale"."
2 Ga da and Gambpld th M M -

".'".'" Halftime score: WSC 25, Idaho . play wearing thehelmet;
VB]]d(]16 are pmf]t]f]g it, 35 to 24, Gayda a o the Moscow Mountains about ~~ght 24

tffr+ match with +SC in Memorial m F b combined to mcrease the margin mf]es'noitheast of Moscow as Mos- Id~h~ subs —Anderson 2, Price te mi~~d to remedy the dep
tp 15 points after three minutes cow Mountain.: ' " '..':"2; Nricley 2, Woolfe 1, Roach 2..Situatipn. one of those strapless evening
and that'as practically the ball Action on the 'prpposa]s is'ex- WSC subs —Burns, Cplvard, I'I decided to write to Europe gowns. (That and a couple ofit two in a row. Fbu micr 2, Starch er, Willa rd,

Over the weekend, Burly Joe «F > y....'ame. '
Pected in about a month, Codd 2, geese.. 'nd get a genuine Vandal helmet. other things).

MIMI,f, e e Gayda kept the Vanda]s out of
Vanda]donnedhhringc]othesand e e e 0 e '

th nd; 'ile running 'snd in the second ~~kBPkarrrrutregwent Cougar hunting across the Df dz- df.'alf he laced the net gor 19 points.
line. The whiskered gent znade an 0 e e 'e 'L pPLg Alfie: '

~~044 I,o t
evening of it as he smacked his '

Id h after ]ps]rig Bpb pritao, acr o = ~l IIway to a 5-3 decision over Wash-
By STAN.RIGGERS . chett by gouls after six minutes, ~~~ —

i i t-

ingtpn State's mittmen. Frank ':was nevel fn'he ban game after
Echevarria and Ted Dich] led the "The bigger they are the hard- the st~'rt og the second half.
way with sizzling t.k.o's., er they fall." That's the philo'sophy Th 'pugari, 'shooting an am-

125 pounder Starts Wins of Frank Echevarria. Why azing 'percentage of shots, wound

Idaho entered the ring with a 2-0 shouldn't it be when you have uP the even]h(f with 21 of 54 at- % RS
I4

4

iced burn fcrfciic Iu tbc 444 nnd lads like IIB-nciiri .tackle, .curl Ic'm'Prc

nein�'4

Iiircukb:. t)iic: bhckci.. ' ":5 Itiil "..—. —.: ''—
Qe

165 pound divisions.' ittle pranky Kii sgaa'rd, as .your,rbo]n'mate.:;"',:" Idah'o,',.'vIdiich "'.'sbqt-,,'.J3', tmes','

went to work from there as hei ..When the b'oye 'at':tiIj'.Mahor claim«on]y ! gII]<AO»ie,
belted phil Largent into. Submis- Club Pissed around thehat todrew'.The r, "g . n~g I Wr.

sion with a b]isteJ ing attack. names for'..roomznatcs,
Frgriky''hrowing

rights and lefts .with fused one and deinand'ed, 'JUS$ Five P+y ~.
crushing effect, the flashy sophp- GIVE ME KIILSGAARD. shpwers .Prftc]feff I;;'Bob.'be'eler

mor'e won his third try in as many turned put for boxing,sp Iicou]d, .u
' 'nd iaoy Irons'of )hi:'(ffandarlsy and

starts when Largent failed to an- learn tp handle guys his 'Siz'e." ~e Cpnr]ey arid 'l]o'ni Bdtton of
: 'ie Cougars.-

4 4
e 130 Pound bracket Norm Blackfoot, Id(iho,'is-classmates

Wa]fser assured the Idaho squad used hfm as a fpotb&] 'durfrig
.'-He' ]y ~

by Jerry McHugh. Walker held the foot, five liow so he'cou]dn't havs 'g, fth, 't 0'g'hf HR!LKM]4!tadvintage in the first two rounds been'very large then. Nevertheleig, which, effective]yb ]fpttled up the
but seemed t'0 tire in the third Echevarria decided.to put a stol secpnd WSC (]uIntjft.: But the first
canto. tp this and trotted downtown to. team ~find]ed the chore

satfsfac-'econd

TKO buy a pair of boxing gloves. 'prf]y.
Ted Dich] added cake to the, ' 'he victory'et the Cougars pii

ice cream as he pounded out a .;the top rung iri the northern div-
victory that gave the team its High schoo] marked the begin- Hfpn race. 'Washifngtpn was de.-
third straight dual win for the ning og his Slugging career. In gested for the iedon(j time by the
season. Utilizing Johnny Blacken's thzee yeazs as a varsity boxer for, Oregon.Due(s) 63 " (]0) at Eug«e.
unorthodox'ttack he 'poured his team he never lost.a gight. i Wa'shingtbn; h(ttftre<er, can, jump
rights tothe body and face. In the In Ig48 he had an 'opppztunity,'ack into. the ]effd as it meets
third round. Dich] bored in and to compete ln the O]y~fc try Oregon State in f] Pa] at Cor-
caught Blacken under the chin puts. He brushed by the semi-gin- va]lis tonight and tomorrow
with a right that left him he]P]ess e]s at Salt Lake City and lost hf night.
The referee stoPPed the fight at pnjy bput at the ffna]s
tliat point. Francisco. In the. Southerzz A]vis]oft, cali-

The good sized crowcf of 3500, Frank- has seen action in three fornia'6 Golden'Begii coH]de wi

made uP a large Part of Idaho fans, bouts this season and.walked away t
VOieed itS d]SaPPrOVS] When De- ~fthtwo tko'sand a de ision. Add marrOW night m S CpnteSt WM

Fprrcst Tovey lost his first st rt l rd t th t Precludes disaster gor the Bear. "jjclt "pt 'ecor o e apparcn im-
Ig npthmg ~ the ]fame mightpf the year to Larry McLaughlin pr'ovement he's made and ft tsn't

at 130 pounds. Tovey fought a de- tpo hard to picture him as an- smarten, the Cali ornians for their

"""""""'««0way «d other future national champ gpl
1 t th AAU tfdelivered a dazzling exhibition of Idaho

counter-punchtflg and footwork. "The only bad thing about box- versity of awi
McLaughlin carried 'the fight and ing is watching what you eat the UCI,A which zan up its 22nd
apparently was,awarded the points day before a fight," says Echev consecutive triumph on the home '

Thane Johnson, Idaho's substi- when ypu sit down to a big steak. ],eep the. string unbroken in two ' - .. hach ~:—fmtute 155 pounder, lost a Bose de- e couple of hours before the fight. encounters with Fresno State, The
cision to Milt Wi]spn of W.S.C. Then things are really tops for Brufns tzounced Sffnta Barbara
Both boys tired early in the strug" the day when you turn off the 62 tp 43, and Cal Poly by 69 t»8

l

':.-':rfcf)ff'!:,
gic cnd most cr the later blows iikbir cn your nppnncni." . "Bullseye Bi)i Blinrnrnu, ccc icr- '-'::fuff!t!;::.
carried little steam.

Heavyweight Loss ~~ ~ . ~ couldn't connect against Univer- fbj~0:::«'., 4( QW~ u>, ~

in the final bout Larry Bnnccn HS CillgIe It(fee ciiy cr scn prnnclrcn pridnv 4 4 '-'::if''i:::,;
was outpointed by Hubert Christ- ~ (, Tzoy bowed, 55 to 41. USC beat

I'cnrcn

i the bc vywcigbc cn- If]to +lzzdflzh BI Mary'c, 44 ic 4i the nc I nigbi
counter. Larry looked much im-

though.'roved

but still a long way from Five games will spark the Idaho Glo i H nr always was a per- :'HS
his top form in 1947. Christianson high school Big Six basketball
dealt out heavy punishment in the ChaSe thig Week aS league teimS felt genueman When he WaS Ou

final round with telling blows to Ca]dwe]] goes tp Nanlpa
head into the windup.. with znc.

goes - o . snipe- es- Jean: Yeah, he bored me too. ) )

In exhibition bouts of the eve- title. Nampa leads the loop ..with,.

Caldwell is second wjth a 4-1 zec. I HOME VVAS NEVER
ficulty than expected before rd, I IKE THIS f sf) a
dawning Chuck Morgan. Pre-cftrd In pfther,games, Twin Fa]ls ";:""5N":; ""g
exhibitions saw Idaho's otfs Mal- P ays at a]dwe ] Friday wbne Qef jejO~SBoise will be at Pocatc]]o on the

lfoy win a decision over Denny sazne night. Boise wi]] be at Ida
I H flfYashuhaza, and Vern Puddy pf ho Falls Saturday with Twin

Idaho's Fred Bower. Bob Falash of Twin Falls Con- APPL IK I - g//jan
with 84 points. Les]is Rph pf ]dab, Orders to Go 8P'/8

sv/r~"My daddy's a bookkeeper," hp Falls is second with 79 'and
'aidlittle Linda proudly. Hugh Stringfield, Caldwell cen- m]gl~ Z 114IIQ cofydzht »>o. i ddt a M~ To~a c

'«Yes, I ]snow," said her little ter, third with 74. Fourth is Vanpy
]. "He bozro d o f om o

"IHyznas of Idaho Falls with 2]
I

41Q W. 3rd —Ph. 25-571:, " ' ' -, ~;;kM~V4%~b~


